MedFest 2020 was a Capacity Building initiative by MSAI from July 26th to August 1st. It consisted of 6 workshops across two days, i.e. on 26th and 28th July. Both national and international trainers and facilitators had taken part in creating the 8 hour workshops and it was a huge success with over 240 participants trained nationally.

We also had various webinar series including 6 Webinars on post graduation options for students named Decode Your Speciality: A trailer of your dreams at your fingertips. It had experts from Cardiac surgery, Radiology, Entrepreneurship, OBGYN, Orthopaedics and Emergency Medicine. Other webinars included Study Tips by Dr. Sushant Shinde, a session called Research and Public Health - Optional or Essential? by esteemed guests from Public Health Foundation of India, NEXT by Dr. Sumer Sethi, PLAB by our partner PLABMasters, an insightful session on domestic violence and trauma informed approach for doctors by One future Collective, a webinar on USMLE by AMBOSS and a webinar on Bioethics by UNESCO Bioethics Chair (Haifa). MedFest witnessed a total audience of 3500 participants.
We were joined by students who had excelled academically in their respective entrance exams, namely, AIR 1 for NEET and AIIMS 2020 Dr. Shiv Kumar and Dr. Apurva Popat who scored 260+ in his USMLE Step 1, joined us to share their journey of success.

We also held an Activities Fair where Local Officers presented activities designed by them for which the winner will be getting their activity implemented across the country with cash prizes and books from Jaypee publishers.

MedFest had several other competitions such as Paper and Case Presentations, Still On Call short essay writing competition and RxLinked Quiz for which the winners got AMBOSS subscriptions, Cash prizes and books from Jaypee Publishers.

The total prizes distributed to the winners across various competitions were worth Rs. 3,30,000/-
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